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That the held s of ("aid noiPrevia*

ber next,- execute to him a full diichargc
and acquittancf, or render up tlie laid notes
and the balance, if any, to the holdersof an)

Itch (Hfchajrge or rendered up said notes, a:
aforefaid, pro rala, according to their re-
fbi*(rti\f claims and deimuids.

\

affignirient, that those who are intereftcc

Contained.
'William Buckley, *)

William Davidson, J
Philadelphia, 14th Sept. 1790*

iawti6N.
i:

March 'lth, X 799.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

\u25a0

\u25a0

.

ing the grants of land ippropriatedfor mili-
Jary services, and for the society of UniteC
Brethren for prfjpjgating the gospel amonj;
the Heithen ; and.the ail supplementary tr
the said recited ail palled on the fecondday ol
March, onethovifand seven hundred andniae
tynins to wit:

I.
THAT the trail of Land herein after de

fcnl-K'd, nan-ely, " beginningat the North Wefl
corner of the I'even ranges of townfhipi, anc

1 running thence fifty miles due fcuth, jlongtnt

due Wt!l to the Mam Branch or the Scioto ri
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the said fi-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary lim
crolf s the fame ; ?thence along the laid boun-
dary line to the Tnfcaroras branch of the Muf

*

kingum river at thecroffing place above Fori
La wrence ; thence down the said river, to tht
point where a tine run due well from the place
of begiaaing, will interfedl the said river j
thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning kai been divided into towrn(hip3 ol
five miles (quare, and frailionalparts--of town-
lhips; and that plats and surveys of the laid
townfh.ips and frailional parts of towplhips arc
deposited in the offices of the Regifler of the
Treaiuryand Surveyor Cieneral, for the lufpec-
tion of all perfom toncernsd.

11.
The holders of Such warrants as have been

or (hall be granted (of militaryiervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to prefen
the lame to the Register of the Treasury, at
some time prior to the twelfth duy of February
in the year, one thoulan l eight hundred, for
the purpoi'e of bein;: rej;iitered ; No registry
will however be madeof any Itl's quantity thaa
a quarter townlhip, or four <houfarid acres.

111.
Tlia priority oflocation of tht warrants which

may be presented and pej;i(lered in manner afore
prior to the lithday of February in the

year one thaufand eight hundred, will immediate-

mode drefcribedby the ail firft recited.
IV.

The holders of regiflered warrants, (hall on
Monday the nth day of February, in the year
1800,. n the order ol which the priority of locati
on (hall be determined by lotas aforefaid, pefon-

ollice of the Regifler of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townftiips clewed by them refpeilively,
and such ofthe said halders as (hall not dsfignatf
their locations on the said day, (hall be poftponei
in locating such warrants to all other Wdei sol
registered warrants.

The holders of warrants for military fervieei

or trails of four thoufar.d acres each; shall, at an)

time after Monday the 17th day of February, >Boc
and prior to the firlt day ol January, 1801, be al-
lowed to regidcr the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefoi
011 any trad or tract-, of land not before located.

VI.
AH warrants or claims for lands on account o'

military services, which (hallnotbe regiflered anc
located before the firft day of January, 1802, are b]
th» supplementary ail of Congress herein bel'on
recited, paficd 011 the second day of March, 1799
declared to be foreverbarred.

? Given under my hand ae Philadelphia, th'
' 1 - aud year above mentioned.A

~*'o
f7'i- f '
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OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec? of tie Treasurj.

To the Freemen, Electorsfar the city and
county of Philadelphia.JUSTRECEIVED,

Per the MARIA, from HAMBURG, and Gknti K'H ,\*

A , ? NOW LA * DIN *»
v A CKNOWLEDGING with thanks, all

At Wilcockss wharf, from on board the IRIS, L\ .. r T n.
from BREMEN, J- iormer tavors, I request a contuni-

And for sale by the subscriber, allce of your friendlhip, by your Votes and
? » pjrt ipcc T TXT I?XT Interest, at the ensuing Eleftion for the353 PACKAGE LINJiN, Ccroner ',

s officej which
b

wiII arid;an addi.Con/ifltng of tional obligation and shall be held in grate-

wttLLp'ne
d o Checks'and Stripe, {al by your friend and humble

Rouanes Harlem Checks icrvant,
White Plntillas Lifladoes JOHN LEACOGK, Coroner.
Brown do. Ticklenburghs
Crae- a ia Morlaix Ofnaburgs
Dowlas Halblaken ,

Brc:agnes Wefer Linnen
Buccadillas Bag Linen
QuadruplesSilefias Myer Linnen
Bed-ticks Eflopillas
Pocket Haniksrehiefs.

Also fbr Salif
400 hoxjs Claret
40 hhds. do
Jo Tom St. Peteilburg Hemp
5 Calks Bridles
Sqo pieces Sailduck
j Bales German Cloth
800 Demijohns
80 Liquor Cases
ERIC JST is- LEWIS BOLL MANX.

No 113 South 3d Stre
aug 14 di ot as. awiot

WHEREAS
Mattbew Mc.Connell, Esq.

BY deed dated the 16th of Mzy. 1799,
grantedand alfigned to the fubferibe rs,

55,018 acre? of land on the waters of Su-
gar creek, in the county of Luzerne and
state of Pennfvlvama, upon trust, to fell and
dispose cf the fame, ana apply the proceeds
(after fatisfying all such jufl and legal
claims as may be dpe on said lands) to the
payment of such notes as the laid Matthew
M'Connell has drawn in favor of a certain

\ Jufeph Thomas, or that the said Joleph
Thomas has drawn in favor of, and are in-
dorsed by the said M. M'Conflell, and which
are mentioned in thefchtduL annexed to the
deed cf trufl, aforefaid:

Provided, That the holders of said notes

aa^r.
This day is published,

By W. YOUNG, Bookseller,
Inllitutes of Natural Law.

Being the substance of a course of lectures,
read in St. John'scollege, Cambridge.

ByT. KUTHERfORTH.D D. F. R.S.

THE ift vol. explains the rights of
mankind, considered as individuals:

I. Law in general. 11. Rights and .obliga-
tions. 111. Of property. IV. Limitations
of property. V. Of onr common right to
things. VI. Of derivative acqinfttions by
the adt of man. Vll. Of derivative acqui-
sitions by the aft of the law. VIII. Of
prescription. IX. Of the obligations aris-
ing from property. X. Of the right which
a man has in his own person. XI. Of pa-]
rental authority. XII. Of promises. XIII.
Of contrast. XIV. Of oaths. XV. Mar-
riage. XVI. Of the right of defence.?
XVII. Of reparation of damages done.!
XVItL Of punishment. XIX. Of war.
XX. Of slavery.

The 211 vol. explains (he rights and ob-
ligations of mankind, consideredas members
of civil societies. I. of societies in general.
11. of civil society its nature and origin. 111.
of civil power. IV. ofdifferent forms ofcivil
government. V. of the changes produced.
VI. of civtl laws. VII. of interpretation.
VIII. of civil fubjeiStion, and civil' liberty.
IX. of the law ofnations. X. of the changes
that are made in States and in their civil
constitutions.

The merits of this woi-k, fq justlyextolled
by experienced judges, and appreciatedby the
lovers of fiiience, rentiers it unneceffury for
the editor to publidi the numerous and hon-
ourable testimony, that be produced
in its fwour. It is with much pleasure he
informs his cuflomers and the public, that
the American edition (not inferior to the
British ill paperand print) is now offered for
file, in two Svo. vols, a; 4 dollar; and 5c
cents in beards, and five dollars when neatly
bound. The imported copies of the fame
lize, are fold at 7 And 8 dollars.

W. Young, has forsale, r:s toftial, Stamps.
Stationary, custom bouse Blanks of every
i!enomii|<ition, Writing and Printing Papers,
Etank St Printed Books, whoJefale a|id retail.

N. B.?Orders transmitted through the
Port-office or otlierwife, are immediately
executed.

Philadelphia, 1 itb Sipi. , 3taw2w.

DONATION LANDS.
Notice is berebv given,

THAT Claims for Donation Lands granted
by the State of Pennfylvasia to the Offi-

cers and Soldiers of the Lint belonging to the
laid Slate in the late war, w,ilt be received at
the Office of Comptroller General of said State
until the ill September next inclufivs, and that
the fubferibers ai.thorifed bylaw '.till fit as r
Hoard at the said Office on every Monday from

j ten o'clock in the forenoon until on,? in the af-
ternoon, to and determine all unfatifiei;
Clainib already filed, as well is those which
may be filed on ®r before the said firfl day of
September »ext.

John Donnaldson, Comt'
Samuel Bryan, Regt'r.
Peter Bayntom, Treas'r

Department of Accounts of )
Pennsylvania, May 15, '99. 5/_/ \ J _

(*6) diw (m.w.fa.tf)
United Staten, 1 TDiftriil of Pcnnfylvaoia. 5To toe Marshal of the PennsylvaniaDis-

trict of tie United States.

WHEREAS in my opinion a contagious sick-ness in the city ofPhiladelphia, rtnders it
hazardous to hold the next Ifcated Session of the
Circuit Court of the United Stotes, in and for the
Pennsylvania Difiriil of the middle Circuit of the
said city, the place appointad l>y law at which to
hold the stated Session of the said Court?These
arc by virtus of the powers and authorities v.efted
in me, RICHARD PETERS, Judge of the Penn-
fylvmia DiP . iit of the United States, in the name
and by authority of the United States, to order
and direil you to adjourn the session of the said
circiuit court, dire&cd to be held at Philadelphia,
011 the eleventh day of OiSober next, tq Norm
Town, in the county of Mentgomery in the fame
diftrid. being a convenient place within the fame
for holding the said court; and you are to make
publication hereof in ons ur more public papers
printed at the said city, that the said court as a<-
journei as it is hereby dire&ed to be; and you are
accordingly to adjourn the said court to tha aid
place hereby appointed from thetims you (hall
receive this order to the said eleventh day of06to-
bernext, the time by la*' prescribed tor commen-
cing the said session.

(L.S.) Given under my hand and seal at Bel-
mont in tbe said diftriil this lixth
day ofSeptember in the year ofour
Lord I799,andinthetwemty-fourth
yearof theIndependence«>f the Uni-
ted States.

RICHARD PETERS.
WHEREFORE 1, the said Mai-foal, by

virtuiofthepowers veiled in me by the -above
order and dt'redlioiM from the honorable Rich-
ard Peters, Esquire, judge ofthu Pennsylvania
diflrii2 ofthe United States, and in the name
and by the authority of the United States, do
adjourn the feflion »f the Circuit court of the
said United States, which was to have been held
at Philadelphia, on the eleventh day <»f Odlo
ber next, to the court house in NORRIS TOWN
in the county of Montgomery in the fame dif-
tri<ft, thereto meet on the said eleventh day of
O£lobernext at tea o'clock in the forenoon of
the fame day of which all persons bound by Re-
cognizance Or have otherwise to do thereat are
desired and re-quired to take notice and give
their attendance accordingly.

WILLIAM NICHOLS, Har/bal.
Marshal's office at Philadelphia,

September 7, 1799 dtiithO.
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FOR SALE,
The brig Mary,

Capt. John Tarris,
Now lying at Marcus Hook a live oak

and cedar vcffel?will carry 2000 Darreh,
and has been newlyfhtathed. She is armed
with IO four-pounders, muflcets, pifto!«,
cutlasses, boardingpikes, &c. For terms,
apply to GURNEY & SMITH,

ftp. 3. cots

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near fifth-street,
WOOI-WICH proof Cannon?9 pounaew,

(l iT«etlonj;, 10 cwt.each, ajid 7 leet
lung, 45 cv.'t* each, with carriages, 3cc. completed
flino
in«l 6 feet long, ;8 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
\u25a0 ompletev;
Cirronades on Hiding carriages, 14, 18 & 44

pounders, weighing 6 1-4, 8 and 13 cwt. each ;
hoarding Pikes and Cutiaffcs;
linjjlifh Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails Spikes and Bolts;
6,9 ii, 18 and 14th. round Shot;
6, 9. 18 and 441b. douMe-headed do. >

9, 18 and 441b Cannifter Shot.
Alio?a quantity of Left English, Porter, Claret

and Port Wine Bottles,
Tauntan Ale in casts of 7 dozen er.ch.
march 8. a aw tf

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, £s*
Eva»s, Insolvent Debt rs, in the county of Miiftx,
arete meet the Afiigqee at t!l - Court-Houfeinlaid
county* on the 15thof Doc. next, at io o'clock a.
m. in order to make a dividendof laid Inlotvent's
eflate, that may come to hand by that day.

CH. CASE, assignee.
June 45

MAIL COACHEES
Between Pbiladeiphia and Baltimore,

LEAVE Philadelphia every day, (Sunday
Excepted) at 8 o'cloek, A M. arrive at

Baltimore the next day, by 11 o'clock, A. M.
Returning.

Leave Baltimore every day, ( Sunday except-
ed) at 4 o'clock, A. M. asd arrive at Philadel-
phia the next day, by 9 o'clock, A. M.

Between New-Yorkend pHiLAUt. U'hia.
Leare Philadelphia every day (Sunday ex-

cepted .it 11 o'clock at noon, arrive at New-
York t«e next morning, by 8 o'clock.

Returning. /
Leave New-York everyday (Sunday exoept-

cepted) at one o'clork P. M. and arrive it
Philadelphia the next morning,by 7 o'clock.
Seats tit tin, Mail Coachees to be taken in

New-York,
At Butman'o Office, No. j, Csrtland-ftreet.

In Philadelphia.
At John Bunwopiy's, Msrket-ftreet, Spread

Eagle, and at the Franklin Inn, No. 59, north
Second street.

In Baltimore.
At Evans' Tavern.
Fire ror Pafieneers, 8 Dollars from Philadtl-

phia to New-York, and 8 Dollars from Phila-
delphia to Baltimore.All baggage over 14th. weight, it carried »t
5 ecsts per pound.

The Proprietors are not responsible fnr t}jg
gage. LEVI PEASE,

Agentfor the Public Line,from Philadelphia
to Baltimore.

WARD, BROADHURSTj JONES WCo
Proprietors of the Mail Line, from

Philadelphia to Ne<ut-York.
General Poft-Office, )

May 1. 5 5

AT a meeting of the vifitirs and ol
St. John's college in the State of Maryland,

on the 13th day of July 1797,
Rifofaeit, That on the firft day of O&ober next,

this board will proceed to ele<9. a Profeffor of Eng-
lish and Grammar, who lhall receive, for his ser-
vices, at the rate of £2OO per annum, to be paid
quarterly; and that public notice thereof be giv

Test, A. C. HANSON.
N. P. Th: office aforefaid hath just become va-

eant, by the resignation of a gcntlaman, whose
affairs the immediate undertaking of a
voyageby sea.

It is the duty of the said Frofeffor (to whom is
allowedan assistant) to teach the Engliih language
grammatically, and to prepare students for a fupe-
iiorf<*hool, by teaching them the Latin grammar
the Vocabulary, and Cordery. Writing is to be
taught to all his scholars at stated hours; and to
those students lyho arc not destined for the faperior
school, are to be tauglit, at the discretion of their
parents, or guardians, Arithmetic, and other
branches offcienceufually taught in fc fahools

A complete ki.ow,ledge then of Latin, Arith-
metic, &c. is confideredindifpenfible in the profef-
for ; and it is cxpe&ed, that candidates who are
nutknown to the Board, will submit to an exami-
nation, as well as produce fatisfaiflory testimonials
of their good morals, and fair characters.

The Printers within the United Starts are re-
queued toinsert is their papers the foregoing re-
folHtion and remarks, rnd to repeat the publica-
tion, as often as convenience will admit, uatil the
20th day of September next,

july 11 \ rawtSio

To the Holders ofMILITARY LAND WARRANTS.
n "'HE Subscriber hiving lately returned fromJL viewing the land, surveyed and appropri-
ated to fatisty the land warrants, ifTued by the
secretary at war, to the officers and soldiers of
the late continental army; and having made
arrangements with Mr. James Johnion, of
Cheller county, Peailfylvania, who he left an
the land, ami who with the assistance of an in-
telligent inhabitant of that county, will spend
five months 10 exploring the different I'ecljons.
He will take regular notes, defct iptive of the
foil, foliation, and natural advanuges attached
to each fe£tion in the whole survey?which notes
will be placed in the hands of the lubfcriber pre-
vious to the period for locating, thereby ena-
bling him to make the most advantageous lo-
cations the priority will admit.

He offers hisfervice to the holders of land
warrants of the above description, throughoutthe United States, to receive their warrants, class
them, (as no lels quantity than 4000 acres will
be regiiterd at the office of the treafurv) have
them registered agreeable to law, and attend to
make the location at the the time appointed in
February next.

For tranfadling the business, one tenth part
of the land fpecified in the warrants will be re-
quired, and no other charge, except the postage
ofletters. All warrants forwarded and letters
addrefled to the fubferiber, at No.3,Penn-ftreet,
Philadelphia, will receive immediate attention.

JAMESE.SMITH.
Septemer * mwftf.

* *
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WILLIAM CQDBET 7 .-' ?

J Ml JBiT tUBtISUIO (rtlCfct D&V.Jffttift*)
\u25a0 \u25a0, fird -\-T- .

*

baviad ;
AND

M A VIA 0. '

Br William Girtonn, Esquire.
To which is prefixed,

A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR
By an American Gentleman.

[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-
tlemen and Ladies of America, I have endeavored
to it a dress proportioned to its diHinguifhed
merit, and to the of tfoofe for whose aroute
ment and delight it is intended. expense has
Veen spared in the publication; I flattermyfd!
than the work docs not either in paper or
print, to any one ever publilhed in America.
This edition has au advantage over (ome former
ones, as it contains by way of nofs, (he minor
productions ol the author ; and, it lift} ;:n advan-
tage over every other edition, i.i the Potticul
which is prefixed to it, and which must be ex-
tremely gratifying to every lover ot literature in
this country, as it is a proof that there are Apieri
cans who h*vt- the tafle to admije, 'he justice to

applaad, and the talents to rival the Geniuies ol
other nations. >

Sonie Copieshave been sent on to Mr. &om
erville, MaidenLane, New York, aJfo to Mr. Hilt.
Baltimore, and to Mr. Young, Charleflon.

Copies will be font to Bojlon and other places, as
foot! as?ccaficms offer.] may a 8

''\u25a0 , TERM'S ; ' '

OfRichard Folwell, in Philadelphia,
FOR SUBSCRIBING TO THE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FlltM THE COMMENCEMENT

Of the American War, in 1774, to
the present time,

INCLUDING

The Reports of Heads of Departments, of
Committees, end other'Official and Prt-
va(e Papers of that Body, now Jirst per.
mitted to be made public.

TERMS.
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and

a aew neat tipe, in large o&ave.
Each volume will contain abeve 500 pa<;es.

neatly hound and lettered.
Uniformity in size, paper, and binding, will be

oblerved throughout the work,; 10 that, while the
fubferibers become po/Teff d of a valuable record,
an ornament may be added to their libraries.

The piic# to lubfcribers will he a dolls. 75 tts.
per volume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole hound ,

but, as thepublifher does not fntend to prt, t man-
more than the Htimber fubferibed for, a coufia.ra-
ble rife on the price may be eipcdled to non-fuby
icribers.

Esch volume will contain about one third loss
of letter-prefcthan the original edition ; but, as the
publiffcer is not yet enabled to determine the extent
of the Private Jparnals,which he may be allowed
to make public, he cannot afoertain the number of
volumes which wilicomprifc the work.

0" Payments to be made on deliverj ofeach
volume. ' ,

Subscribers will haveit at their option, «ither so
i'ulifcribe for ih« whole of ihtf Journals, uji 'o the
present time, or to thol's only of the Old Congress
prior to the organization of the federal
ment.

IN all countries, the proceedings in the com-
menctment of their government.',are 101 l in dark-
nef« an>l ohfeurity, owing to a in the
fucceediiijf generation, to preserve the public re-
cords, and the attention ol the nation, in these rude
ages, being called 1 f from their domed ic concerns,
to #«gage in wars and conquest. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they been
tranfimttod to ear days ? Time, that deflroys
every thing, enhances thu value ofwell authenti-
cated public and renders them almost in-
eflimable. It is hoped, that Americawill, there-
fote, chearfully contribute their adiliance in trans-
mitting to pollcrity the labours of their ance(!er»

the Columbian nation.
%* The work will certainly be advanced with

sxpedition and promptitude. The following will
(how the support it has already acquired:

*? Philadelphia, June i_;, 1798.
"To the Honorable thi Senate and House of Rep

refentatives of the United States.
" The MEMORIAL of the Subfciibers,Citizens,

Sec. of Philadelphia,
" RefpeSfiHyJ/. irjjetb,

" That having, in our refpeilive avocations,
frequent ntcafionsto recur tothe Journals ofCon-gress, we experience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of theni : That we undcrlland that RichardFolwel!, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it in
contemplation to print that public record; and
that ho hath obtainedpartial countenanceIrom ma-
ny individuals; hat that he has delayed prolecu-
ting the work, in expedition of encouragement
fram government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpeCtfully l'olicit, as the
publication i« n«ceffary to be disseminated among
public bodies, thatCengrcls will, in their wisdom
rtndsr him such additionalencouragement, to that
which he has obtained from private individuals,
as to cnahle him to proceed with the work.so that
your Memorialists may be enabled to purchsfe co-
pies of that record lor themselves

Thomas M Kean.John R. Coxa, Charles Heatly,
S aml'om Lcvy, r. Rofs, Wm. Moure Smith, JohnRead jun. William Tilghmau,JohnF. Mifflin, Jo-f: ph B. M'Kean, John Brckly, VV. Sergeant, JohnThompson,Jarcil ingerfoll.JafpcrMoylan,William
Rawle, J. Thomas, William Levis,Janscs Gibfon,M.Xcppcle, Moses l.evy, Robert Porter, George
Davis, John Hallowell, James Qlddeti, Wali r
Fraaklm, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph R t e<l, l'homasWilting,'Samuel M Fox, John ,Nixcs,Robort Wain
Robert H. Dunkin, John F.wir.g,Jun. tdwardPen-
nington, Hilary Baiter, William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypook
James CrukSiank, M thew Carey, Henry K Hel-
mut*, Peter D* Haven, John Duulap, Edward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Halt, David
C. Claypocle, Thomas Armlirong, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, prc-
fented to the House of Keprefentatives of the
Uaitcd Siate«, on Monday, the i Sth of June
1798 ?

?? WILLIAMLAMBERT, for
" JONATHAN W.CONDY.CtERK."

" RESOLVED by the Senate aod House ofRep-
of the United States of America in

Gongreft assembled.That the Secretary of theSenate
and the Clerk of the House ofkeprefentatives, be
authoriled and direifed, to fubfcritie, on such terms
as they may daem eligible,for thsule of theSenate
and House of Representatives, for four hundred
Copies of the Journalsof Congress, which a,e pro-
posed to hf publiihed by Richard Folwell and such
number ol copies of deficient volumes of tho icts
now in print,as may be necefiary to complete the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the HouJ'e of Repr'efei)tatiues.

JAMES ROSB,
Presideitt ?f the Senatepro tempore.Approved, March sd, 1799.

JOHN ADAMS, '
President of the United States.

lawif[* taay jo.

~ J > ' V

Ihree Cents Reward.
RUN a-.vay from the SuWcrihcr on the evening

of the sXtb in(h a bound Servant GIRL,
named Eliz ?!>eth Howc!«el, had on and tool; with
her three different changes of garment and money,
proud, bold and impudent, a noted lyar ; any per-
i'on apprehending her fha! 1!\u25a0e entitled to ihe above
reward?no ro'-fs or charges will be paid.

N. B, She had ayears and fom« months to serve
DANIEL FrtZPA-TRICK.

Gofhen Townlhip, Chi.fter County, Jn!y V).
(

august 6 jawtf

J

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING »FTV/T\

PHILADELPHIA NEW-YORK,
By thelhort and pleafartf rojd of

BuJl'etan, Newtown, Scotch Plains, Spring'
Jieldarid Newark. -

I "'HE excellence of th'S road, the populotiP.ness of the country through which it jiafT-
es, with sundry other advantages, which rentier
it so far preferable to iliw Old Read
Briftnl, BriirilVSfr'k, &e. long ago ftiggefted the

rough Fare from Philacielphia to New York.
During the present year, a minute fwrvey of it

I lias been taken,and its superiority over the Old
Road, both in winter aud fiimr«er, h»6 been
clearly ascertained.?There are good bridges
over all the other waters but the Delaware,
and here the crofiiwg is. *:<: formed wi 1 g. -at
fafety and in less than half the time required, at
the Trenton Ferry The road it fcveral miles

ftmrter thau the old 1road, but this is amongil
the least of it? advantages, becatife djily expe-
i isiite pn.ves to ua; that dispatch as well ds com-
fort i;i travelling pflficipally depend on the
goodness of the road and the levelnefs of the
country, and, in thefc re peals, the New Roa<i
is, beyond all comparison, thebe:!. It presents
tione of thdfe rocky hills, which render the Old
Road fa fatiguing between the Delaware and
Newaik. The foil, toe, for the greater part, is
loch as to produce but littlerood in winter, and
very little .uit ir. summer, which circumftitice,
added to the beauty of the rountrv, and a con*
liderable proportion of fnade. n.uit alwaysren-
der travelling in the latter fcafon peculiarly a-
greeable.

The Swift Sure flails from PHILADEL-
PHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sundays
excepted) imm the GREEN 2REE, oppolite
the Lutheran Cimrch, North Fourth flreet. It
goes through Fran-kford to BuflLton, where it
flops to Break fait ; frntn Buftleiown it goe»
through Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;
fro!lt Penny town through Hopewell, Millflone,
Bound-brook, Qnibbletown and Plainfield t»
Scotch Plains to lodge. The next morning it
Hops at Springfield to breakfaft, from wher.ee
it goes through Newark and arrives at New
York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it starts at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon (from Paulus Hook) and arrives
at Philadelphia the next evening. For (eats at
Ncw-York| appltvttion may he made to Ed"
ward Bardin, Old Coffeehonl'e, to A. Mithieu,
cornet" of NalT.iu and John streets, to B. .Many,
110. 48, Gourtlandt,eoruer of Greenwich ftrecrf,
aad to Michael Little, at his hotel, 00. 42,
Broad flreet.

Fare for paflengers, Five Dollars,
Way paflengers 6 Cents per Mile,

Each paflenger ic allowed to take on i4lbs. ol
baggage carriage free ; but all other baggage,

cents per pound weight.
With refpeft to packages sent on without

paflen;ers, the propi ci..ns prel'ume they haveadopted a regulation, which, though unknown
to other lines of stages, they think must meet
with general approbation, Theypledge them-
felve» to make good everypackage on the soU
lowing conditions. The person who deliver*

i the package at the office (hall fee it entered in
the uagr-hook, for whicli entry he (hall pay 6I cents j he will then Hate the value of the pack-
age.and pay (excliifive of the carriage) one per

| cent, on the \-ilne, as. infunr.ee, and for which
| Lie will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance,
if he eflimates his package it one foliar, he will'pay one cent, and if at one hundn*l dollars, he
will pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

Very few persons it is presumed, will dislike
this regulation i it wHI however, be optionable
with every one to avail himfelf of this feciirity
or not. But the proprietors think it ri (:ht to
state very explicitly,. that they will be lei'pon-
fible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entered,and for which an insur-
ance receipt cannot ije produced.

In the diiributionof the route, the greateit
care has bren taken to fix 011 such places and ta-
verns as always jflord a good accommodation
and entertainment for the paflengers at the raoft
reasonable rates The flages are well equipped
furnifhed with fleet and steadyhorfes,and 1 com-
mitted to the care of intelligent sober and obli-
ging drivers. The proprietors themfelvcs live
at the different towns and villages where the
flaget will flop, so that the conduct of the per-sons they employ is continually an obje<3 of their
attention.? They tike care also to lee that the
padengert are well provide 1 for and politelyj treated at the taverns, and that no fort of thica*

| nery or iiifolence is pradifed upon them ; in
| short, yhey have I'paiedneithcrpainsnor expencc
to render the SWIFT-SURE the very belt line
ol stages in America.

The line has now run nearly a month, dur-
ing which time a great nujnber of gentlemen
have gone through, both from Philadelphiaai?3
New-York. Every paflenger has found the
road to surpass very far all that has been said of
its excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure are extremely happy to hear the behaviou,
of their drivers, and the treatmest at Tavetnsrl'pokeii of with the highest fatisfaftion.

JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
THUS. PAUL, Eujtleton
JOSEPHTHORNTON, )
NICHOLAS JVrNKOOPSNewtown.
J/iCOB KESLER, }
JOHN MOREHEAD, Pennjto-wn.
T. kILLMAN, v'T Milljfoft.
JULIAS COMBES, BoundBrook,
11. HANSBURi~, Sce-tih Plains.
\SAAC RAft'LR, \ - . ~,

ROBERTPEARSON,, ,

June «. ">*f'

P^int: D BY J. IV. FEN.
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